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PUBLIC SALE.Or,

t ate;

pur.4eartg;e: ,ctfsatt. girder of the- orphan's,
Cour,t, .Adatas '6Cturity,, the' gub seri her,

the TrAtif4;e; appolnfe4 by said Coe rt 'for th e
sale of itee dial'g'stattri'erltkßSIAN: do-
te...ow& will ofer at eub the prern7,
iArs, nit 4.111;.:174, e:27th. 'tray ,

the fotloWirg" descri4etlileat' 4.7. , viz
A F A,1."31 , eentaining 171 A.cres,,more,l
or !es', situate in ,Straban township', Adams Icountir, pa-,adjoining lands of lsaac Br inker. ,

- Brinkerhoff, Peter Monfort,
A Lerew; John Brinkerhoff, ant
lien :tiiallSinitit:- The, jinproventents are a
Two-story_

_

Log Weatherhoarcled
°US tritlt_rcAuy*L.Kitciteri, a

Pew Fitne'llainTaltlfgifell, tiprtng "
Housti; atid

F
the usual out-buildings;weti:orwaterneAr the door never known to

fail, t ,a ptiinp IL) supplying 'also the bArit-
yardi, and an excellent Orchard. There r are
about:3s, acres.'nf. good Timber, and about 30'acreevol' eXcellentMead ow. Tvere are,seve-
ral good springs on the ['arm, and water in
nearli...ever,y, field. 'The property, is ""within
half a,tuile,tlf "Turnpike, 3 miles from
Getty'sytirg,, and 2 from litinterstown. The
propskttYJlltie shown to persona desirous of
yiewitig„tt;_,,l4 ti'muel Harman,' residing on
the placa, '„ ,

ititk7Sille to Commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
on sir& atterulance; will be , given
and ts,Tras, made known by

U wIEST; Trustee.
By ttteXiiinil 7-77.'.1„: J. fArk. -

If iteti sold.' on eaid duy, it will be for
R. nt'bi, thp +Hxirs.,

0di".:1),1F55;.-

BitiL AND PERSON AL PROPERTY
-,A,Crublie Sale.

reHE:Subscriber, intending to remove -to
will -offer at Public Sale, on

the iiroutitt,efi, on Thursday, the 25th day if
;•—t F A.. R M., • •

situktii in liberty' township, Adams county,
adjoining binds of John Miller, Adam-Tress-
ler,AVittow -Zoltiriger; and the State line, con-
taining-10=r' Ateres,-more or less, about 15
acres"heing Timber, and about 14-acres' Mea-
dovvland is under good cultivation and
gooti fencing: t The improvements •
are iHcme•andia half- st'cir7- LOG
H()UShl;'Bank - Barn, 71,V won,

and Corn Crib, 'with other !•'.;----- • •

out--bniktitwa ;- and two Tenant --Housea.--,
ThdrotrE; .th rat excel lent Springs near, rho' di&
tere.orA %Alt tigt, and "4 stream of -water thro'
the iloarttiiitiCio. first,iiite tipple-Orchards, on
the Ipetintisea. with...a, variety of other.fruit. •

pt -0 'wishin4r.to view-the "Farm, are 're-
quomed ‘to nall',.on the -subseiiher,- residing
itierenn„ •er 1141: at the -game time- ind'place, will
br 844idt. t firirse 1111,14, 1)t)cw,3: Saws, nn
excellent Boggy. Ttia-borNe Wagon, Ploughs

Arid ,farining implements
too numerous to umiak-m:+ "

•• , • .
, •

10' 'o'clock, A.
M., -cif- ttairrc when attendance will, be
gitifirand-te'linti4inade, known by

5eTt.1.7,1855. of EZRA MfLLER.
fli —

'unable'Earm..atf Private Sale.
r tiVeither; -intending -remove to...t"itie- ofTerit 'Privater Sale,

v E" 0.8,;1
siLeftteld ,Reading township, ,Adams county,
l'a,,rote the ;banks:,tti,.l3ig•.,l,:onowago creek,
heintlttleci:bes.t.fol,Ctnieivagn, land.and in a
nigh state of cultivation. ft contains 136
Acre'', more or leas, and .adjoins lauds of

Wm.,Picking, Henry Spangler
and Johmita'ardt4.-&7Thk:itat4ovenacatslare a
t‘tristofry .,,‘l3l•l.ll:K U S
(11ea—cfir; 'ne'vr,,); , ATP' ,011-11I Vegef,‘,s lol,4Corii.Cri&iGraliuriet, ;

an.:,ex:cellent, or,%'• Or: be-,
tw'rtfi th,`..haitse'atO hain.ami se vent Springs'

iott,tiltiC)refttlay. Ts..he`,.. land'. IS under ,good
ft'wed.;past of it hau, been
fftriti. fine, ifrope'irtiOrts'..pfWoOdlund'attd

oil:411 Idly-ls of tioi I—;atid is with in
tiiioo-ef.ttVo is upon' the

excel/cot • i‘lng- KILN; and'
iißltymn to he surpass.'

4,tirf,h-,-o.o,.s6.l6.':,lttlis...iirj:q .)erty offers unusual
0.4.'1)41

tpiirr Peisotts....vviSt&q;,,to.,View the _farm are
ieqqr§tftr . Ctilfli 0, til)Seri r,
ti:ereda.— THOM.AS.N.

14455,,,

QT-Nky,EEtov)m,,,:irTq- the residence nt the
sithscribero4.6'etty§btirg, on the 14th of

Stinattiber instant,. a, dark-brown Fl ELF 1.:11,
belley and white at

the end of the tail. Her age is about , a year
and a half; but is very large' ,for ,thatage.

y- person returning. her, or giviu, informa-
tion so I may get her, will be liberally reward-
ed.: . SOLOMON I'OWEIIS.

. 4 Stray Ilreifersr .-
ciANIK to the pretniees of the subscriber,
kj.reahking in Buller .townsliip, Adarns
enuniy,,abont the middle of July last, 'j'V 0

A Y.. E. 1F.E. ; one,is red, and the other
white speckled. The owner is reque.ited to
coaul forward, prove property, pay charger. and
take thew away.
, • • . SOLO:110N HARTMAN.
;. Sept. 24, 1855. 31

D. lllPC,onittighy,
• ..• 31"7'ORNEY 37' 1,.11W,

(011iee,yetnoved to one dour West ofBuehler's
Drug & Book-store, Chauthershurg stns t,)

Atttiiitiey:& Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

zOII Nil' Land Warrants, Bael;-Pay sus-
ppied •C helms,. and all other claims

taitainOttlie Government at Washington, D. C.:
alsoAtneriean'elaints in 14.Ingland. Land War-
units.located atid sold, or bought, and highest
prieteg given.

Alto's eogavd in locating- warrants in
I,!tva, Illinois, anti other Western States;

Or,sale there. • •

tJ pi,ty perqgknally or by If Its r.
•Cletty:shisrg,' Nov.•flf,, 0453.

New is' time 'Eine.

SNVEA vER respectfully announces to
. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity, that lie hits res tiled the ILiguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chant-
hersburg street, where lie will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of seeurinv perfect
Daguerteotypes of themselves or fell n ls.

Being.furnisliod with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

xt4r(3liartgcs from -50 cents to $lO.
11(14Y-flours Of operating. from H A. M. to 4

P.
giritrln <ire'se avoid light, xe‘l,,tilue, or pu -

pie. Dark tiross adds touch to u6r 'wanly of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1851. ti

B. 711111ellan,
• ,JITTO NE Y la TV,

(ANTIC 1.1 on the south side of the Public
1 Square,, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. •Au •12. L N53.

trAlsmottition of Partnership.
grin J (;o-partnership existing' between. the
41.. subscribers-lois this day been dissolved
by mutual' consent. The Books of the Firm
have been placed in the hands of D. B. Little
for collection; who:will attend to Nettling up
the business of the Firm:

H. 1.1113,e,,
• JOHN A. L.t'l''l'LF.

Gettysburg, 3t

Fall Millinery Goods !

18 . J. TON &SO No.
tIP i• 45 Suults :cund Street', Philad'u4

are now -prepared to 9:ler to their customers,
•and to tho trade, (o their own, Importation.)
the lifr,qestantl idsottiest assortment of Mil-
linery Goods, 'in this city—consisting in part
,of 'Bonne,/ Silks, llibbions, Veloth, Fahey Yea-
ther4 'elnwers, 'Laces, !'c.'c., which will be
sold at the loivest,iirices;-•-and on the most fa-
vorable terms. [Sept, 17, 1855. 2m

Spouting! •

E9RG.Rand floury \Vampler will make
k'jr S poll ti ;lilt an the .too-ne low-,

for cash or coontry prod Oeci Farmers and all
otlitirs:wishing their Houses, ilarns, &c.
spouted, would do will( to ',live tluoa call.

April 18, 1853.
6. Sr,: IL W AM PLER.

IMMEDIATE REM FOlt TIIE
TOOCII It:CEIE

-THRRN is to be had at the drug stores of
S. 11. Buehler, Getty6tlmirg, and James

A. Elder. EintrinOtirg,4l most rib-clued reine

for the-Torsthache,w_hith_wilL,AiLvioltejly a -

plied; according to directions,) cure thr mresi
violcalLmthunlae insfaillotartiusly. Nh ould t Ito
pain in rs,, of time reappear, the 831110 ap-
plication hi to be made again, anti after two
OfThree apt tinny: the cure will be effeetuti I •
Please call-for A. ,' erger's Toothache Balsain•

stdt"Pritte cry ts per phial.
August 117, 1855. y

-
- -

114a01101141 I'Onl,Sor.
TofIN W. TIPTON, b'axbionahle Bar-
t, bur and hair Dre,:ter, can at nll tinw:s
be found prepared to anew' to the eafl.c; nt the
poopte,at the 1 emplc. in the uunnd, adjoin-
ing the County Building. From long expe-
rience, ,he hitters hiniself that he ,eango
through all the ramifications of the Tonso.
rim Department with such an infinite
degree of sitiri, ns wtil. Inert with the entire
satisfaction ofall who maysubmit their chins
to the keen ordeal of bin razors. lie hones,
therefore, that by. his attention to business,
and it' desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a luln share of piddle patronage.
The sick will bo attended to at their, private

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 185.1. tf

itrostkoval%.
f 111 E undertinvned iofortos the public timt

he stil:removes the femdinN ot thr. dedd
aulTh prepare( to go to any (ht.:l:thee to bring- ,
tlteutt here. 11is CAM r4res ate lower than eve
--ind as low as the ltiwest.

A. W. FLEIINIING. •
Gettysburg, Sept. 10, 1855.

-. ,liatioit-of--IP-artniwNisip,
ririnE C.4r-Partnersliffrexistititt• between the

t. - Subseirihers has' heeti dissolved this day
by muinal'entisent. •

_. VV,t- arelutielt (;Illiged in our friends and the
+ollie lot the liberal sn:+p,a•t ext, oiled to us. ,

---•-04r,Boulis are placed in the hands nt Alex. 1 To Grocers and Coofeclllotters.i'nheai for collection, 'and we earnestly re- li-jajy your goods front fir..? hand:, and 1.4.1V1'

,liClatTht Iliu6e indebted in II" i') ea!! arid utak,- I .212 per cent. The iiiiilersi.incll has it.mmediate pdyilivrA. as we desire to settle the suire and flirerN for z.:,11i• :it the 1,,iye...1 Nit., ~business of the firm wiitinut delay. I with a di,connt ni. 3 per root Int ea,:h, .//-
___.

---....
_ W. \V. PArroN. i1 mantis. Walnuts, (ream ,Vats, .1.7.7,, rte.. ( irefittedSept. If. tf - ALEVR i',OBEAN.. . Stith, liiivimv, ( urrards, ("liner:. I': it ties, Ileete %,

AV• 11 . Paxton I Fizs, Or:razes. Lewtmks, Steal Oil, (Ws:li t• V !
• ! ,4,'urtp. 4-e. All orders by iii.lll prnitipily at-.

INFOR.VIS Itis friendsand the public- irpner- tended to. 'l'l-11111.\S lION 1/,
-ally, that lie Will Continue the 1;a1 44-51,01. 42 S. Water .stro t, 1'11:1.1

-Business, al his old Sian& and till always
,keep on hand a 141.-W and ~111111'11d111 .1,,101/11#tlit
a BOOTS & Sil t ) EN, 11 kTN k k s : CAl's; a Bush' s House,;eyiry,variety of Ayle and price-. whirl, he is .--x-r{i, 240 \I Iri,ct -. 1., above s i ll st..,Pici.la-i-teterilittimil to kelt lni% fie _Cash etc Ciltllltry 1 tie/thin. Term NJ)I 45 lot r 'itiv..Pro4ute. Call and ',re the tioodb. j Jurit• 4., I 0:25. Is C. I. Br SII.Sept.44, 1855. :tfi -`'

„ .; -
- _ -

- - - -

." ~.,1'..1....". „„ L.----='-- .. - ...- :.... -—7 SIOAPS.-1-r:inev ?IVA Infolti nom 5:(44:,,,:, InBitilOal )s- Dru.slies, and nvekots., for-vale i-. endless var iety, to hi- liis ph,,,1t0 atat E.'ZIEGLER'S. I E. .21E4i1.11i-Cs-. - i

sirtictifves Asti) wear, and how to effect ?l cure,
when posible, sent with the Truss.,

Also for sale, in ()Teat Variety. lir. Banning's
imppored liftleni Body Brace, for the cure of
Prolapses Uteri; Spinal Props and Siippor a.

ra Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
Erceinr Braces. ;tooted Co 511 with Stoop
Shoulders and Weal; Lungs; English Elastic
A [101114141 Bolts, Suspensories. ringes—-

und Xrdi"Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. tig.ll, 1855. I y

Stuoitichamgai
oppo...ito Ciiitert station, fiailtimore, .Id.

ITIENA iindersizocd liavi leaqed the abovi:
put in voitylcie order, is pre-

p.trest to accommodate his friemk ay d the
Ilravellinix piddle,. Tile proprietor will ..he

plcased In set his old friends, and promises
to ttialit• their stay effitilort„ble mid katistac,
tory. liairvjt.re, titk and front Calvert
is

,

"

tatioti i'rce cilargo. _

,
JO III Ni BA I?, CArnier y (If l'enna..)

July' It. I if Pitoritili

iNetiv sexar & 'robacco
'SI .1 N 13-F ACTOR Y.

CI A 11 Lim, FA B ER, Jr., would respectfully
11 inform the citizens of the town and comi-
ty, that he hits opened a Segar and Tobacco
mantilar,tory. in Baltimore street, -next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Gettysbur,r, where he
will constantly keep on hand a laroe variety
of SEG N, RS, of the fittest flavor, and at the
lt,West living prices. ( I Et% IN(; TO-
BACCC) he has the ehoivest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFP---all of which he
offers as low as the lowest. I It'. wily asks a
trial, convineed that he can "riitily every caste.
tie hopes, by strict attention to business atol
a desire to please, to tuerit and receive a share
of public patronage..

111,ay 7, 1555,

Sept. 10—, 16.55. 1t

E. U. cillsehicr,
.47'1'0 11NEY 111' ,

1)17 faithfully and promptly ;mph,' to
•

all business tttrti,otql to hilt:. fit
sp,t,410 flit! t; r Ivan lit».gistr!;:e. Office 1t ttw
same South Baltitoore street, to•tir
Fortmy's Drov: Store, nearly cppr,sitc
I)atister & Zieglees Store. [March

Bounty Land Claions.
v1\[11; utalorsiirnmi will :Mewl promptly to

the eolleption of chilli's for 1301 i N-T
I.IN DS miller the late 'flet 'or CongreA.:,
Those who have already revolved 1) nr ;-,0

Acres, can now reetAye the luildere, by vsilliffir
cm die sflbseri bur and omit log the neee,t,ary
applivation. JO NI, 13. DANN ER.

Gettysburg, Nttrch 1:2, 1.855. tr
- -

F. 1111. smith,
D()Rl' ,MON NA lE, I'oC,K ET noOK,
I AND DRr.SSING Asp; 11,k N
'FUR ER. N, IV. Fr) isrl sc- che.,mst

Phi/R delphia, always Ull land a large and
varied as,,nrunent

Niminaies, Work lloxes,
-Pinfltet !looks,
Hankers Gases, 'Fravelina 13:1,trc,
Note Holders, Boar ds,
fort Folios, Chess 11eri,
Portabln Desks, PliCket Mein. Ileoks,
I)ressitit4 (%ases, .S,;(
Also, a treneral .itssorintent of ENGLISIL

PIZENCII FANCY GOOD:S.
Pine Porl.et, (Cutlery, Ititior Strops
and Gold Pens. Wiliolpsitle, •...zi.ibrool and
Third FlooN. F. IL Sllllll,

N. W. (•hrtier }`,,urth

N. 13.—0 n the receipt of $l., a Superior
“nlclPen will hr sent to any part of the
131,liet1 States, by mail ;—de,:oribing pen, thus,
tnetlie tit, hard, or soft. [ April '.?„, 1855. ly

_ . •

Caavii and Etueens ware.
Geo, .11. 11,dg...et Successor In J. fluke

MPoRTER atol healer in f:HIN
CLASS a itd Qtr EENS WA It E, 41 Nortla

.111mwrd rcrl, (brhorrn Farile end Leasing-
Inn 41:re _11(s IN., respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an examination
of ltiv well assorted stoek before pnre,ll,,t.ing
elsewhere. [Pet). 19,1555. Iy

J. Lawrence Hill, 31. D.,

nfthi Lutheran][l.:4`.lStuhrielTtilitite('°ChasllPl ll7rrslbvit;rBtrt
pe,ite GI-mower's store, wlwre those wisltirog
toliave any Dental Operation 'Allot itivd
are respectfully to call.

TIAIFCHEAP CASII
Book an talionery
'firth trjest cur. of .Slxlh, and Arch SIN., Phila.

(;rt:at IS:I rga!nh fu 11,1i)ks !

Poetical, Juvenile,Nlim:ellatieous,Stan(lard and
Pre:,cotation nooks, very Cheap.

TA I'L EA N 1,%1 s (:y STATION EICV.
411 ,i.iperinr Vki hue Itule.l Letter Paper, $l,-
51) per Iteant. Leiter find Note Ellin-ALTUS in
great variety. 1...r.11,11e.1 at very
Qlo.ler.ite rates. C;.rds rltten and Engraved.
t, II lott's and other Steel Pens, Superior
11.mo Wafer', Mottoes on a Sheet. f or

=.1,5 eenis. Pen. linive,, Paper
Kz.e. Vin% T.url,e); Moroeen .11..rt-

e &e. Card Ca...;.;.
Barligannnon - IVIIII a very larg'e
und choice ,e.:,orinient .117'Ny
/);.,:ociut Pirturt.s, dlliums, &rap Ihmks
and 1.,'ligy(iriti.,,N. P. TllO .'.1.).40N.

H53: ly

Navalig Fa:ft d
or the United titates Company.

riVE PElt CENT. SAVING FUNT)
A At Third itald Chesnut, Philadelphi-a, the

Grand Proneer Saving Puna of the Itnitert
State; Culturally is receiving money daily;
-aku Monday evellinos, on- deposit. '('his is
the oldest rive Per Cent. Interest Paying
Cnin pany in the City am; State. The [Honey
is, paid track without notive, as usual.

June 1855. Cm

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness
S always to soil a good article ; to give each
enstonter the jail value. if 1)1'4 money. In

that manner you will always give ~atisfaction
and fit;e1110 a customer in future. 4_s3,r
Gentlemen who %visit to buy a ":;;;15.,,,
NlIPP:Inolt (3A RR.I
node in the most faslitonable style, and of the
lie,t materials. should call upon the under-
hiirned, as he defies an,/ other manufacturer
tt, prothiel, a hotter Carnage at any price.

KrOrderi trout a distance thankfully re-
emved, and promptly attended to. Repairing
dom• at short notice aml on reas9nable terms.

VT-Country produce taken in exchange for
work. H. G. GARR,

I-- York Slow!. oppo,ite the Pus, Office.
(i'ettyshurg,•, May 7, 18.55. tint

Arthur'sPatent Self-SealincrCans,
410!? Pit V !NG FR F.:•51I FRUITS,

TUM 1:1'() FS, &c., 11.9 llerageliral Seal-
im.t. These Cans, %illicit are sealed by the
llouselkeeperi, witltnut the'itid of a limier,
and open tqtr.ily without injury to the can, are
rapidly ettininv, into ttentral use. Full direc-
tion.; for putting up fruit accompany the cans;
and the work is so easily periortntid, that by
their use, every flintily may have Fr( bh fruit
and tomatoes ou their tables at all •times, at
so Miner priePS,

$c..)700 ; Quart '8'2,50;
I f t f,Ual btu ; Three Quarts I ,•25 ; (i:11-

:fts,of) per duzett. The ditferent sizes
nest, in order to secure ceonomy tit transpor-
tation. o untry storekeepers %sill filet Otis
new article one of ready sale. Manufactured
and sold by ARTII lilt, BURN HAM & CO.

No. lio Smith 7'enth street, Philadelphia,
July 30, 1655. 3m

. _

.
We Can't Be Beat!

,knother rriVa 01 Spit... mild New GOOfk

111 IVE tho. pleasure or Itinonnciriv- to my
it-lends:lnd the public g-enerally,that I have

just WON veil and evened-a---lai-Lrt—H-n44-,:p-lend id
supply of RING& Sir Nl.ll ER 'GOD 1)S,
They consist in p art, of French, English, a nd
A uteri-can C LOTIIS, of all colors, from -2 to

; Plaid and I, .rnev eassimeres, Tweeds,
Casli morel ts, Plain and Fancy Linens, tocieth-
or with a great variety of PANT sT(IPPs;
from cts. rip.V ESTI N GS.in large variety.

t t)11 TtiE \DIE....—W,A hay, sii,Ks,
Lustros, Alpacas, Lawns,

Lawns, (;inghams fr ut 10 cents up;
Suisse arid Plaid Jaconets,
1,41, 10, de Laines, (7,ilicoos from

a lip Usk, Thread and

It E F. Itl. N (

Dr. 1). Gilbert, Dr. C. N. llerluelly,l)r. 1).
I Tomer, Rev. C. P. Krantli, 1).1)., Rev.
11.m.gher,"1). I)., Rev. Prof. '.ll. Rev.
nnlels,lluv. Prof. NI ..heobs. Prot-. NI. 14.titwver.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1N52. tf

A LAR6r4; .AND CHEAP LOT OF
ttri 14.19CIESTIEN,

I - MA,`UEL MEG LEH bas just returned
from the city with the largest lot of

'Mt; E lES he has over before opened, to
which he invites the attention °full, convinced
that he can offer RAISE has also
a tine lot of hi AMS, ISkitait ERS, &c ;

F1:-11 of all kinds ; Orateres, Lemons, arid
other fruit.; Ctacl.ers, Nuts, Confections ;

Segarz., Tebit(Tp, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, -"from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. GI ve • o itn a call, ifyou want to. buy
what's cheap and good.

Country Pr oduce taken in exellantre-for
Good:4. [May 7, Pis3.

, •
--

• :
-

-

LOOK HERE f.
Ne Gaods itgltin‘

ti, GRAMM Ell has just returned from
1/ • Philadelphia with as hanilsJnie and
cheap an asortment of SPRING SC.ll.llfll,
GOUDS as ever bronoll to Gettysburg, con
silting iu part of CLOTFIS; Black and. Fancy
Cassltuer?s, Marseilles for ('accts and Vests,
tiatinetts, &p. Also Bareges,-.• Bareg,e de
Laines, Chili i3arege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns-, Ginghams. Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jacltomit and Swiss Flouncing. Bon-
nets, Ribbons. &e., &c. A lso G ROC ER lES
& QUEEN SW AR E, which" will be sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.
TO punctual customers a creditof six months.

April 9, 1H55. tf J. S. GRAMM ER.

Bolonlitir Lands.
Ls4.OI.I)IERS who se ed it-Veiny war of the
L. U. States -a term no: Ipss- than fourteen
days, are entitled to I(0 ACRES BOUNTY
LAN D, and in ease of the dedth ofthe soldier,
his widow or ininfq obildren; (if any,) are

I entitled to the same quantity. In cases where

1' 10 or 80 acres have already been rkteived. the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be drawn

(*--- Apply to tl'W s..ll.lseribeT, at his office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, may obtain the hiuhest price
for them. R. G. M'CItEARY.

March 19, 1855. Gin
ritoTiEtyr lON AG A %ST

Loss 034' . Fire:

Cotton Gloves, If isiorv, Lin( n Cambric
ii Andlicrchiefts, Nilisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and I(lg,ings. 13 N N ETS,
IZil)hons and Plower,

Our present Stock is lar,ze, and has been
selected with urea care, both as re cards Style,
Qu.dity and Price, and as our motto is "Small
podits and Quick Snit's," tee hope all who
wi.h ty.r.reitt -Barg 4itlti will give us a call before
purehasini.f elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April 9, 1335. tf

OLD SOLDIERS

Ilantere
r1:1 E subscriber, Ravin,! purchased the

1 Patent Right illlßsips pAITNT
NIANIIRE EXC.IVATOIt ffir 411 nt. Adams
county I.Kcopting Oxford,Conowawl, fletwtcli
and :\loutitjoyi townships, will sell either the
inaellitie or township ri“hts, as purchasers
mac prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirably purpose in tinbtadittir hay, by horse
luny er, re luirine, but ono hori:e and two hands
to is iiloakl a load of hay in ten minutes, and
carry It to the Itii_rhest part (it' the hare. The
attention (if CfrllleN i. invited 10 this vAltiabje
Hip roveilit•nts ;i:•; it is one of the cheapest and
most tineful agricultural implements ever
,!,Deed.ll. (;. CARR.
Cietiy..itrig, May 7, (.1 t

41,:e0.
:Vq. 111 N. 11,,wqrd St, t,

111111: ,111/1 Sell, I.IOIT \ IN, II AY,
17,itinttr Prodlit•i. .retieral-

v GIZ.O•
(1:1:1Es:, ro•ctit.

Fob 12. 1,",",. 1 v

THE unnersigned-informs property-holders
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL I,'IRE
INSUItAN.CE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

He will take original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, in 1813, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of .Adams and the
adjoining; counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully anti
satisfactorily demonstrated. The • gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the 'whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becnines a member of the Company, and
may act in the spltetion of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

MOSES MOCI.n.N•s; represents the
members in this county in the Board of Thtn-
agers.,C. RoTir, Jr., is President, and JOHN
ea.3lPnw, secretary. Office in 3iloointield,
Perry county.

WM. Mc:CLEAN,
0 frwe of M.& MeC lean, Gettysburg

December ISSI. ''tf

Standard Lutheran Books.
rglH F Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-

ciples; or the Aug,sbur(r Cordession.—
Illustrated and sustained, chiefly hy.scri wore
proofs and extracts front standard Lutheran
'Theologians of Europe and America; tovyther
with the Fla-Imila of Government and Discip-
line adopted by the !ieneral synod of, the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
State:. By S. S. Schtnucker, D. D., one vol.

mo.
Life of M:irtin Luthor, edited by Rev. T.

Stork, I vol. 8 vu., elegantly if lu?trdtod.
Kurtz's; Nfattual of Sacred History , traoßla-

lated by Rev. C. F. seht,trer, 1 vol. I'2 too.
'rho SeputoboOs of our Deported, by Rev.

An:pitt,-,h,. I vol. P 2 too.
Lite of Meid net hen. translated from

the German, ny Rev. G. h. Grote!.

Bounty Land Act of 1855.
'III undGrsigned is n,)w folly prepared to

I_ tile and 16 rqpitily,filinz CLAIms r t ItoUN-
TV LAND for Soldiels of the War a 181!2• and
a ,the wars of the U. Statez.—their w idows

'anti minor children. In addition ta, his ong,
experience and success, he would add, that,
in all lite many chilli. he has hitherto tiled,
(between Intrand •?t►U) he has Cdrl4ll/ ly pre-
served, and has tV)W ever;' thine neet'SSAry 30
establish the rie.Ms of claintants—as also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
ntshitez proofs in all eases that way he en-
trusted to

Iltt has tmltio, cnittplote arranaments fur
;14:Wing. warn: in the IVt-Att.rit StAtt.s. 11-ar-
r:111(:. ipatl://f—(rtirrtslit...,)li/. pplv por.otutl-
ly or by It•tter to D. \l'('ON\lltittY.

Gt;ttysltttr,2-, 'Alitrelt 1:2. 1:455. if

Hag Wanie
JIIERSO NS 11,11;inLt• Iby to do well

by valik io• on the suty:crillor, in Ge:i
burl!, who is desirous of puretasiipr. Th„
burfon:t tuarkrt 1,;t1.1 .ti

lit• inti nds Itavititt iILV, ti'r
d. cil r Idnover

1;,111,,,,,r,, roll-1-1.11*-e vt he

St)/.0/ON \‘' EliS.
6, tf

The Chthlren of the New Teztament, by
R(v. T. Stork.

tilso. 'New Publientioras
Of the leadiier book publishers, regularly

received, and for sale at publisher's price's.
f,,ilowiolz lost received :

runily Prayers fur each inornin, and even-
inv. in thy year, with reference :4-) appropriate
Seripiore ReattinTs, by I{ev. J. Cumming.

C 1111111eS Slat's of tlw Thrws.
A laroi, assortment of Schoul and Miscel-

`-r— 'tit/11,nrr.un lfus, B ttFy-
Blank Hooks, Writing. Papers and Stationery,
for gale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

May :21,1853. KILLER KUUTZ.

1,-;a/Jui.; 11MA Jit).NE

trotbor(

1 r ri, I,,rk nd flier
Ff/./2/.411. .irP rt•rt and see Aleut

Grit vslnwr. April a, 1.7333.

't-'all-1
I 7 Et 1,1,R h I'Z I lIP ;Mention of

-1.,. (II I-, .1111 i
i ,i• It 1:'; •;•I tohi3,c1;

' , Boititt :flay

A Marv!.lllias Rowdy for a Slarrilloils Au(' 'Map of Aitaistr. County,
r 111 E subscribers would respectfully an.

r.. •1

rill , v: unfitr ,.:lll;\(.l:L jji,:avi'i'in jo.L ,,l,l4,l *.tel,ifi illta pari _ , nounee to their friends arid the politic that
vitont Am. gl, ittP.vSt'itt:Nlt.NT, '' Set Arrival of New Goods. illolfoovar'* Ointtnent.

AND :4TM-I:TA TituouGnott VIE t'Or'irr, CITI::,IPER THAN MTH..
-

i eershiv to r trty 6 fi the Foundry he,„110 ~i ~, ,

,

, . N. L.w- HA it D lA, Au 1.; fII 1:1 GU:IN I) EX Tl,' IZN AI,IfEAI ED V.l;nder the diriction. V IV. J. llorkir. F .xitm E.., It 8, look to your interests.
•

Ifvoni'pey have opened a
By the aid of a intercseope, tt e see mil-1H E, andel sivned will publish shortly,pro-, umier the hrl, of wAI.t )1 \ & :„.if.)Ns, 11(,,,,by STOII r., in I; a 111more Street, adjoini„,4 aa,

%i, din to get, ime h tile money you 10(st, ijist r(sieh 7,cr yMaria ZILE:Ie r, Gellyaburg, tu_whicip lions of little openirers on tile surface of ourvideo a sufficient numher of subscribers -

~•;,,ll at the N ortliwe•A corner of the Diamond,. rris.ise known to tie citizens of Adams awl ad- bodies. Through these this Oinnitent, whenbe obtained, a new andcomplete Map V.lllorns
„bile kozos, R,,ihroad,,,, , where y,(•ipi.will s,ive at least 25 per cent. into

joiniria coo odes, that, we are prepared to matse they are opening a large and gericral assort-
rubbed on the skin, is- carried to any organ rrCounty. All the everything in our line ot hosiness. 'l'lc itacP "lel" "i

Crossings and Stations& Clinrelies, Post Of. get 111". 111°Iif wr it' of Yo°r(lnwrY' an j,:Ari liere constantly on li,„ill, the H A'lll A 1."4 Al' and Hardware, Iroo, Sin!, Groctries, I iowarti part. Diseases of the Kldneys, (its..
i orders of the Jiver, ll-fections al the tit-art,flees, School Houses, stores, Mills, Posits Yu° wID f f.:r forget

v° to I'd,Y "'-r-t'l-°`'e --‘''' '/'-' -Af'."lt—eiliik-fri -14-810-Vett, the /Jar Jar air- C-17-1'L--e,-it-Y-.—C-0A (%-l-l'r if 1-141-111-NL(..-S - r ' ''

_

". 1 litilailtiliati4,ti of the Lung,. IVQI -tanas. , -.owriraand Private Houses, Cemeteries, Manufac- 11/mY* ,

°is 1 r g,e.t to l 'r l,f q.4 your .fi !°fleY• ,-"'" li_;la a r.si len pima Slnetx, of various r-,R 'Jeri and SPRINGS, AXLES,
tortes, Shops, &c., &0., are to he shown on the iring.,ait rig any triiilF arm everything you have i4,1„,, pots. K f„,ffl.. /„.a.....aud pag, and au other .1 --. ss ,--FA

. I arid ("olr;s, are by its means etlecipialiv 'owed.
Every housewife 1,p0 1% s th.tt gait ricqe,4 fri t ly'Map, iii addition to the usual to of ,;;`,7n'l 'ls MI • 1".1.: 11. 171(1(18., 13 kr().N• Iron c 001,inir 1itonsils, b'l s, Irt, n3, Wn ,1,. 17.:4;2 111, L ti s..),': .'.i...\. :S.)) ..1)). Li --..... d...-.', 9

The li,A i ii, liA GS, and everything you think will • I.`'. through bone or meat of any thickness. ThisRivert, Streams, Ponds arid Moontssins. seld 1 ill bu at what they are north. -
not 'Machines, ksli-plates, 800r...,er ,per.„ Ac. 6......----,. • •L l:t. ba it -alti/ Cr --711`1C --firbiugg, 1...1,,,,, Osistosent tar more readily penetratesnames of property holders generally, (incluil- ,

~.. ,
~

.
..

~,, (

3',
~ . • - ensurers for Mins and oilier Machinery,

ince; those In the calmly who -zobscribe in .ol• , Ju ''flitc''" tit I (,14' I ' ?plc ~.• Store. pi joirGii I! ASTI Nf.)‘•', of every description, Paini4., Oils. and Dye-stuff..., ( through any b•,:se or tic ~Ity part of the lodlvi_r
1 .2,.'1; S tf.r I, voros-sts of DRY Goons..' ,

~,,,,,. I,ve. iii:oc, th e .e'er/urn, Bloch( r, awl otii.r-
lporly etirlior It trrueerze:.), Lloilitn,rr mach.. to order, &c.vance for the. \l ap) are al .0 to bp. Inserted at _,.

.- , _

• in, (lesser ii. toe' sos I sof every ne,cription or ,irtii- I. ~ii- 1it.". ..„, i11,,t-(11 1::i'Ec n..( 1')-',4,tr (t!, 41:11-ffiee dt'; 111; (I ji ttl‘i%t*:e•rr t(illet:hi tit si:their respe-tive places, in Ibt• sly le ointeAliips, Act,. Quet,nB &ore a?-iitl tiletr
,

ware. elit, hiiid4 al tiff lb.ro w pimi,,/,,. \‘. e ii,„„ cle., in tii.r ahoy.. lines of business, to t.t. hie ) 'al ,o got different patterns of r Clleing allti I IleN iltt Of Lk( attr at ton 0t__Gi,,ch...in„1,,,,..,„ ' Er)..ipe,tri,,-att Rheum e; ...cf,i•butic [tumor,exhibited by the canvassers,
Maps of t h e principal villages will be in- i .1011 N H0,K1.:. [galling for Cemeteries, Va rds awl Porele.,, B1'1°1'411111", Carllel:ttl'S. (ibill,l'i .ma kerQ,

serted, on a large scale, in the margin; also "l'llYsimrl.:, Jul). 2, 185b. if
_

vvli tell can't be heat for beauty or cheapness. 8110...inaliors, Saddlers, and the public ge-
engraved views ill public arid private buildings. , 'IIIUSSF:S ! Tlll'sBES I "TPL:`,SI,S " ' vi...A 11 tip!. ab OVe 'artifilt.l6 VV lil be sold cheap er•-I 1) •

'

No expense will he spared to evecine th e ' ' for Cash or Con ntry Produce. . Our stock having been selected with (Treat

Map in the highest style of art. The plan ......" ----0.- C. no Needles, afrBLACKSiIITIII NG still continued ,
care a oflwiry:ll,l.4d tor C,v-Is, eve tr,uarat.tee (for

will be plotted on a suitable scale, so 43S 10 .5 'PRESBAN I) Illf AI; E ESTA 13- I; it ,tss c;A 8 • 11NGS and every thing in the Ready 11.iney,) to dispose of any part of
show distinctly all the particulars above sitcei- LISII M ENT, S. IV. eor. of 7'we./flh. and •Rare our line tira de to ord or. it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
fied, and make a large and ornaint•inal NUT.— Slr(111, Philadelphia, Imeoierva of fine leaV,oll TIIRESIII.VG 111.9CIILVES repaired at • chased any where.
To be engraved and delivered to subscribers, Tim..FR ,4,-- noinninigig #2lreme lightness, ease shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves, ‘A e particularly request a call front our
handsomely colored, so as to show the terri- and durability with correct construction. we will do our work muter. friends, arid earnestly solielt a share of public
tory comprised in each township, and mount- , florin•o ot ruptured patients can be suited TEM MAS WARREN, fai, or, as w•e are deterM i pied to establish a char-
ed 9n rollers. As the Mop will contain Smile by reinittitur :amounts. as below :—Sending M A farN \V AII If EN, I actor for selling Goods at low prices and do-
Fourteen square feet of engraysmr., at a. cost of number pit inches round the hips, anti stating •Hilt 1 WAltitEN, i ri,g busitiuss on fair principles.
severe( thousand dollars, it will be seen that side infected. Cost of *Single Truss. $2, 1..ii3, .__.

TH o\l A. 11f A I:I? EN. JOEL B. I),INNEU,
only 'a large suhse,ription list will warrant the, ZIEGLER.~ $1 *r.s. Dmplilc—ss, :1 1;6, nsB and iis;lo. Ist- Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf
heavy expense incurred. Gettysburg„ June fj, 1851. tf

The Mups are void only by Subscription,
41M) hT ONLY ONP: Plitt 2.

No more Maps issued than subscribed for.
The Map will contain tables of the popt.htfon,
productions, assessed value or property, re-
ligious societies, schools, number of voters,
&c., of each township arid village respective-
ly, carefully made up froui the latest uuthentic
doeninents.

Relying upon a just appreciation of' oar ef-
forts, by the citizens of Adams, to s•isiw is 110)
of their County, on the above plan, ilt.it sisall
answer their proper expemations. and be en-
tirely satisfactory; subscriptions are relpect-
fully solicited by

1.4"A) . J. LIAR ltiRR, PL'llLtenElt,
Sept. 24,--11355. /Iru,s/i t o!.f/soi, Pa.

No remedy has ever done Sr, much' for the
cure of diseases ofthe Skin,w bitterer form they
may assume, as this Oinunent. No cave ofSalt
Plientn, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or
Erysipelas, can long withstand its influence.
The InVlPtlifq has travelled over, many partsof the globe, visiting. the principal hospitals,dispensing this- Ointment, giving advice as
to its application, and has thus been the meansof restorthwcouncless numbers to health. -
Sore Legs, sure t3reast., W ounds Ulcers.

• Some of the roost scientific surgeons now
rely solely on the use of this'wonderrul Oint-
ment, to lien having to cope with the worst
c.tes of sores,. won MIS, ulcers, glandular
swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has,
by command of the Allied Government4,

10 the hospivila of the East, large
ofthisonot.tlleo l‘i itelt dmice.an,MedicalStaff,belff,nr it-h(113 under

the worst
crises of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, event or 20 years' standing.

Piles arid Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com-

plaints can be effectually Cured if the Oint-
ment be well rubbed in over the 'mils ati.cted,
and by otherwise tug. the printed direc-
tions around each pot.
IThth the Ointmentand Pills shinad be used in

ni"n,

DM!
t'l,:ipp,•.l 'lauds
(Ink:Moots
F•-
I, lit

the .folltilviztg• crvsve
MO

i•w
or-s of kinds

')•i tails

Skin 1.11,,,•;,..4.4 f; {:111,14

I.t.ts
ure Iti eitsts

Lumbago Sun:.
Mitt ru Hal Eruption', .Sore Throat-)

till
1' te.,l-N

'Woulid- of :ill kinds
;54,` Nola at the Establishment of Professor

not.LoNtrAv, 80, Maiden Lane. New Y orkond
2.14 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Aledicines,iltrough-
out the, U tilted States, and the civilized World,
in PotB,at 25 cents, 623 cents, and *1 each.

e*---Ti.re is a considerable saving by tak-
ihg the lamer sizes.

N. 8.--Direction' for the guidance -of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 23, 1855. ly eow

Rhodes' Fever anti Ague Cure,
OR, _ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

TOR .the Prevention and Cure of INTER-
MITTENT and REMITTENT FEVER and,

AGUE. Crin.Ls and Feverr, Demi; Anute,
DkeiriTY, NIGHT SWEATS, arid all-other

terms of disease which have acomnion origin
in Malaria or Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
will' entirely protect any resident or traveller
even in' the most sickly or swampy kcalities,
fr,,m any Ague or Bilious disease whatever,
or ally injury from constantly inhaling Malaria
or Miasma.

It will instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years. so that they need
never to have another chill, by continuing its
use according to directions.- The patient atonce.
begins to recover appetite and strength, and
continues nail a permanent and radical cure
is effected.

One or two.bottles will answer for ordi-
nary eases; borne [nay moiremore. Direc-
tions in German, French and Spaoi.sh, acc,.nn-
pany each bogie. Price one dollar. Liberal
disc onnts made to thp trade.

,JA:IIES A. RHO iv,ES, Providence, H. I.

PROOF OF SAFETY.
Nem, York, June 11, 1855.

"1 have made a chemical examination of
FEVER' AND AGUE CURE," or "AN.

TIDOTE To MAt!ttniA," and have testes! it fur
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Zitrychrtine,
hut have no: found a particle of either in it,
nor have 1 found any sithstance in its compo-
sition thht would prove injurious to tit•e con-
stitutiern.

JAS. IL CHILTON., M..D., Chemis:."

EVIDENCE-OF AIF,I2IT.
"LFw►sßUur,, Union Co., Pa., May .2,1855.
MR. J. A. ItmooKs—Dear Sir: The box of

medicine you StNia me was duly received - oh ,

the Ilth of April. I have sold al>ont one bait
of It, and so hir the people who have used
are satisfied that it has cured them. It has,
certam y Stopp tle 711 e to every one wlO
lms used it. and six of the cases were of lung
standing. My sister, who has had it for five
or six years back, and could over get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
Ion,! as -she would take it, is now, i think, etr
tirely cured by your remedy.

3. C. McGINLY."

CAUTION TO AGI: STIFFER EIIS.
Take no more Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics or medicines of
any kind, the virtue of which is owing to such
poisonous drags. The most they can do is to
"break the chills" for a short time, while they
are sure to cause constitutional maladies that
cease only with life. Remember that the
only Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as well as sere, is
RHODES' FEVER AND AOCE CURE.

Fur sale by druggists generally.
Aug. 6, 1835. ly

Moves : Moe!!

W litheres p it iehc it if: ‘u tloycour
itiie

assortment
at te nit io Nni1;

of
e-

GU EG R HEATING STOVES, for :!:tore ,-;,

Halls, Churches, Parlors, &c..—warranted lu
give more heat with one third Ihrfnel, !lmony
other Ileatiog Stove in use. The Janie number
which have been sold in this and other cities

4141d_thia_en-n-strrrt—a-mi—i4w_reasino. dmand for
them, is smificirnt g Nntee of their superiority
over all other Heatuni Strives, and we cheer.
lid ly invite the strictest investigation of our
claims to the most perfect article of the kind
in use. We also have a superior Cauldron,

Removed a Few Doors sourh et-the 014,4tand. for farming and chemical purposes, made on
IL s rt, spt,elfulty inforrn tile same principle, tur which He claim only.a

trial to he appreciated. Vie e keep constantlyJ• tild etlstPliloTs the pohlie
;hill ire continnes the TAL/MG/i/NBUN!: hand assortment of the leading COOK

and PARLOR STO V ES ; and are sole Arl, -entsnear his old stand, in Smith Baltimore
S' ti'w here ire hr ha poy canon" tafte men's l'ortafile Forxes-...
all w'lni way patronize hint. All work en- and'lA)lar.siluu'r 'siled ram- fe 'brr,or Saires. .10.esitA3trti-;ted to Inv, care w rraiiii•d to fit and he of Draierb will be sonplied at the lowest foundryHurst seb,iannal make. Thankful for pest prices, NEm &NVA RN WK.f-ivnrs, he solicts a continuance of public pa-PrDe.tleN,

\ E 1 &

Sept. 10, 1555. 3,1).

Leather.
Rurz, HEN DIZY & CO. Nu. y„,./h.
= gilffil

„. Fr nErs. I:, .101: 1111.4,1c11. k`i
\Cill'A i•••• \ ;41, .1 I). 'lf rs

J.
uuLuary T6, TOJJ. ly


